PETITE JACQUELINE
Dinner Menu
au debut
raw bar

accoutrements
pick 2

- LOCAL OYSTERS -

Champagne Ice
Mignonette
Horseradish
Cocktail Sauce
Spicy Mignonette

half shell, by the each - 3

- SHRIMP COCKTAIL 5 jumbo shrimp - 8

cheese

charcuterie
- SAUCISSON SEC -

- ST. ANDRE -

dilly beans, cornichon - 7

triple cream with olives,
capers, lemon, arugula - 6

- DUCK LIVER TERRINE -

- BUCHERON -

apples, citrus herb salt - 7

goat with honey, pine nuts - 6

- FOIE GRAS TORCHON -

- COMTE -

juniper & orange crepe, orange curd,
pickled blueberries, tarragon - 21

cellar aged with violet mustard,
champagne pickled grapes - 6

- BEEF TARTARE cornichons, onions, egg yolk,
lemon dijon - 14

$60
for
two
people

RACLETTE

24

Served with Simple Green Salad for Two, Genoa Salami, House
Pickles, Apples, and Whole Grain Mustard with House-made
Baguette, Fingerling Potatoes, and Raclette Cheese

hours’
notice
needed

petit repas
soup

&

salad

small plates

- SIMPLE GREENS -

- GRILLED SHISHITO -

fines herbes, red wine vinaigrette - 6

smoked butter, sherry
vinegar, parmesan - 8

- LYONNAISE SALAD frisee, bacon vinaigrette, lardons,
shallots, croutons, egg - 12

- FRIED BROCCOLI horseradish cream, red wine
reduction, pistachios - 7

- CAESAR SALAD romaine, croutons, parmesan,
pepper, white anchovy - 11

- DEVILED EGGS -

- FRENCH ONION SOUP -

- GREEN BEAN AMANDINE -

crostini, gruyere - 9

capers, almonds, lemon juice - 7

- SOUP DU JOUR -

- HERBED OLIVES -

- 9

citrus, fines herbes - 6

espelette - 5

- HOUSE FRITES -

crepes

fines herbes - 5

all served with a side salad

- DUCK RILLETTE mustard, gruyere, pickled shallot - 13

- SMOKED SALMON dill crème cheese, capers, sesame - 13

- HAM & GRUYERE fines herbes - 10

- FONDUE made with gruyere & fontina
served with genoa salami,
apples, popcorn, broccoli,
cornichons, baguette - 20

plats principaux
- MOULES -

DU JOUR

bangs island mussels, roasted tomato,
confit garlic, cream, tarragon,
shallots, white wine, garlic bread - 18

- Monday -

- BOEUF BOURGUIGNON carrot, celery, potato, lardons,
mushrooms, pearl onion - 27

- ARCTIC CHAR black rice, haricot vert, garlic scape
chutney, pickled pink strawberry - 25

chef’s choice

- Tuesday chef’s choice

- Wednesday fish

- Thursday poultry

- STEAK FRITES -

- Friday -

aioli, beurre maître d’hotel - 25

beef

- ROASTED HALF-CHICKEN grilled scallion smashed red potato,
rainbow chard, beech mushroom - 25

- FRENCH ATTITUDE BURGER gruyere, caramelized onion,
aioli, frites - 15

- SPRING RISOTTO english peas, baby carrots,
pea tendrils, carrot oil - 22
notice: we reserve the right to add gratuity to parties of 6 and more

- Saturday duck

- Sunday au poivre

PRIX FIXE
Three Courses
Changes Nightly
*consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

Langinier Derasse was
….born in a small suburb of Paris named Croissy…..sur-Seine on December 9th, 1920. A woman of
…..incredible stature - even though she was only 4’8”
…..- Jacqueline shared her love of life and food as an
……enthusiastic and passionate cook. Using market…… .fresh ingredients, she created dishes without ……
……...pretense that would astound even the most
………discriminating palate. This is exactly the type
……….of food and atmosphere you’ll.enjoy with each
……….visit at Petite Jacqueline. We hope you’ll dine
with us often and savor the classic and lively fare,
influenced by the classic and lively woman.

Old Port Festival - Sunday, June 10th
closed for regular service
serving crepes on our patio during the festivities

Independence Day - Wednesday, July 4th
open from 9am to 5pm
offering full brunch and happy hour specials

Bastille Day - Saturday, July 14th
join us in celebrating france’s national holiday! more details to come

BRUNCH: Saturdays & Sundays, 9 - 2:30 - LUNCH: Weekdays, 11 - 2:30
APERO: Weekdays at the Bar and Patio, 5 - 6:30 - DINNER: Nights, 5 - Close
46 Market St … Portland, ME … 207.553.7044

